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U N I TN31
SESSIO

AGES 1-3

Paul and Barnabas Became Missionaries

Pretend to Fly

UNIT VERSE

Pretend to travel on an
airplane or pretend to fly
like an airplane, whichever
is more fun for your child.
Show the Bible story
picture (reverse side) as
you talk about the way Paul
and Barnabas might have
traveled as missionaries
in the Bible. Talk about
ways missionaries travel
today. Pray for missionaries
around the world.

Go and tell the good
news about Jesus.
MARK 16:15

Look at Maps
and Globes
Take a trip to the
library to look
for maps and
globes. Mention
that Paul and
Barnabas traveled
to many places
once they became
missionaries. Look
for one place on
the map or globe
that missionaries
might go to today.

BABIES
Play with Boats
Play with boats with your child on the floor or in the bath. State
that Paul and Barnabas sailed on boats to tell people about Jesus.
Clap and say: “We can tell about Jesus. Tell others about Jesus.”
B A B I E S | 1 s & 2 s K I D S AC T I V I T Y PAG E S
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AGES 1-3 UNIT 3. SESSION 1

T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Today your child learned
that missionaries go and tell
people about Jesus. Paul and
Barnabas were set apart by
God to spread the gospel to
the people in Asia and Europe.

Paul and
Barnabas Became
Missionaries
BASED ON ACTS 13
WEEKLY VERSE: God chose Paul and
Barnabas to do His work. Acts 13:2
LIFE POINT: Missionaries go and tell
people about Jesus.

LIVE IT OUT
Look for some simple books
about missionaries to read
with your preschooler. Explain
that missionaries have
different kinds of jobs but
the main thing they do is tell
people about Jesus.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING
People tell about God and
Jesus.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: Acts 13:2
Monday: Mark 6:7
Tuesday: 1 Corinthians 9:14
Wednesday: Romans 10:15
Thursday: Matthew 24:14
Friday: 1 Corinthians 6:19
Saturday: Acts 4:19-20

BABIES
Saul, who was also called Paul, and Barnabas were sent to other
places to tell people about Jesus.
Paul and Barnabas sailed to many cities and told people about Jesus.
Paul and Barnabas were the first missionaries, people who go and tell
people about Jesus.

1S
At the church in Antioch, Paul (also called Saul) and Barnabas were
sent to other places to tell people about Jesus.
Paul and Barnabas sailed to different cities and told about Jesus.
Paul and Barnabas were the first missionaries. Missionaries are people
who go and tell people about Jesus.

2S
Two men from the church in Antioch, Barnabas and Paul (also called
Saul), were sent to tell people about Jesus. These men sailed and walked
to many places as they told about Jesus.
Paul was not afraid to tell people about Jesus. He told about Samuel,
Saul, and David from the Old Testament. He also spoke about John and
Jesus from the New Testament.
Paul told about the good news of Jesus. Paul and Barnabas were the
first missionaries. Missionaries are people who go and tell people about
Jesus.
TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Paul and
Barnabas Became Missionaries section of the
Bible Studies for Life: Kids Family App.
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AGES 3-5

T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, today your child
learned that missionaries go
and tell people about Jesus.
Paul and Barnabas were set
apart by God to spread the
gospel to the people in Asia
and Europe.

UNIT 3. SESSION 1

Paul and
Barnabas
Became
Missionaries
BASED ON ACTS 13
WEEKLY VERSE: God chose Paul and
Barnabas to do His work. Acts 13:2
LIFE POINT: Missionaries go and tell
people about Jesus.

LIVE IT OUT
Look for some simple books
about missionaries to read
with your preschooler. Explain
that missionaries have
different kinds of jobs but
the main thing they do is tell
people about Jesus.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING
Missionaries are people who
tell other people about God
and Jesus.

Paul and Barnabas were teachers in the church at Antioch. God wanted
them to go to many places and tell people about Jesus. The men in the
church prayed for Paul and Barnabas before they left. The church sent
them out as missionaries.
Paul and Barnabas sailed to an island called Cyprus. They taught
about Jesus in the synagogues (churches). The synagogue was a place
where people went to pray and learn about God.
Then they sailed from the island and went to many other places.
Everywhere they went, they told the people about God and that Jesus
was God’s Son. Many people wanted to hear more about Jesus.
In one town, Paul taught about Jesus in the synagogue. The people
asked Paul and Barnabas to come the next week and teach them more
about Jesus. A large crowd came to hear Paul. Some of the people
believed Jesus was God’s Son; other people did not believe.
Paul and Barnabas continued to be missionaries and tell people
about Jesus in many different places.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: Acts 13:2
Monday: Mark 6:7
Tuesday: 1 Corinthians 9:14
Wednesday: Romans 10:15
Thursday: Matthew 24:14
Friday: 1 Corinthians 6:19
Saturday: Acts 4:19-20

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Paul and
Barnabas Became Missionaries section of the
Bible Studies for Life: Kids Family App.
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KINDERGARTEN UNIT 3. SESSION 1

T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, today your child
learned that missionaries go
and tell people about Jesus.
Paul and Barnabas were set
apart by God to spread the
gospel to the people in Asia
and Europe.

LIVE IT OUT
Look for some simple books
about missionaries to read
with your preschooler. Explain
that missionaries have
different kinds of jobs but
the main thing they do is tell
people about Jesus.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING
Missionaries tell people about
God and Jesus in my country
and in other countries.

Paul and Barnabas Became
Missionaries
ACTS 13
One day, God told the people of
the church in Antioch to set apart
Paul and Barnabas for some
special work. The church members
prayed for these two men and sent
them off.
Paul and Barnabas sailed to an
island called Cyprus. They traveled
across the small island telling people about
God. Some people believed what they said. Others did not believe
Paul’s words.
Paul and Barnabas kept traveling so more people could hear about
God and Jesus. They sailed to the city of Perga. In another city, the
leaders of the synagogue asked Paul to speak to them.
Paul said, “Listen! This God you serve is the one who sent His Son,
Jesus, to die and be raised again to life. We tell you the good news that
God has kept His promise. Jesus is the One God sent.”
When Paul finished, the people begged him and Barnabas to come
back. Paul returned the next week to teach about Jesus. Again, some
people did not believe what Paul said. They sent him and Barnabas out
of the city.
The two men left and traveled to the city of Iconium. They were not
upset for being sent away. Instead they were filled with joy because
many people were hearing the good news.

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: God chose Paul and Barnabas to do His work.
Acts 13:2

DAILY BIBLE READING

LIFE POINT: Missionaries go and tell people about Jesus.

Sunday: Acts 13:2
Monday: Mark 6:7
Tuesday: 1 Corinthians 9:14
Wednesday: Romans 10:15
Thursday: Matthew 24:14
Friday: 1 Corinthians 6:19
Saturday: Acts 4:19-20

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Paul and
Barnabas Became Missionaries section of the
Bible Studies for Life: Kids Family App.
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GRADES 1-2

T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, in today’s Bible story
your child learned that God
calls people to go to other
places to tell about Jesus.
God wants all believers to tell
others about the good news
of Jesus. Paul and Barnabas
were two missionaries whom
God called and the church set
apart to spread the gospel.

LIVE IT OUT
Research, or help your
child research, well-known
missionaries. Talk about their
lives and what they had to
sacrifice to tell others about
Jesus. Start with Paul and his
missionary journeys in the
Book of Acts. Paul literally
carried the story of Jesus
throughout the known world.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING
Missionaries are called by God
to tell another group of people
the good news about Jesus.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: Acts 13:2
Monday: Mark 6:7
Tuesday: 1 Corinthians 9:14
Wednesday: Romans 10:15
Thursday: Matthew 24:14
Friday: 1 Corinthians 6:19
Saturday: Acts 4:19-20

UNIT 3. SESSION 1

Paul and Barnabas Became
Missionaries
ACTS 13
The church in Antioch was praying
and worshiping God. The Holy
Spirit told them to send Barnabas
and Paul to tell people about
Jesus. The church prayed for them
and sent them off.
Paul and Barnabas sailed to the
island of Cyprus. They taught people
about Jesus. In the city of Paphos, they met two men. One
man was a leader in the city who wanted to know more about Jesus.
Another man was false teacher who tried to keep people from learning
about Jesus. Paul spoke to the false teacher. He said, “Because you
teach lies to the people, the Lord is against you. You will be blind
because you disobeyed God.” Immediately, the man lost his sight.
When the city leader saw what happened, he believed in God and
wanted to follow Jesus.
Then Paul and Barnabas traveled to Pamphylia. They went to the
synagogue to teach the people. Paul stood up and reminded the
people how God delivered His people from slavery in Egypt and how
He guided them through the wilderness to reach the Promise Land.
Paul told the people that Jesus is God’s Son. He told how Jesus died
on the cross and came alive again. He wanted the people to know that
God loved them and that Jesus died so that their sins could be forgiven.
Many people wanted to hear more from Paul and Barnabas. The
Jewish leaders became angry. They began to say unkind things to
them. Paul and Barnabas told the Jewish leaders they would tell the
Gentiles, another group of people about Jesus. When the Gentiles
heard that God loved them, they were happy and trusted in Jesus. Paul
and Barnabas continued their journey to tell people about Jesus.
WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: Acts 13:2
LIFE POINT: God chooses some people to go to other places and tell
about Jesus.
TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Paul and
Barnabas Became Missionaries section of the
Bible Studies for Life: Kids Family App.
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GRADES 3-5 UNIT 3. SESSION 1

T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, in today’s Bible story
your child learned that God
calls people to go to other
places to tell about Jesus. God
wants all believers to tell others
about the good news of Jesus.
Paul and Barnabas were two
missionaries whom God called
and the church set apart to
spread the gospel.

LIVE IT OUT
Research, or help your
child research, well-known
missionaries. Talk about their
lives and what they sacrificed
to tell others about Jesus. Start
with Paul and his missionary
journeys in the Book of Acts.
Paul carried the story of Jesus
throughout the known world.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING
Missionaries are Christians
called by God to tell another
group of people the good news
about Jesus.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: Acts 13:2
Monday: Mark 6:7
Tuesday: 1 Corinthians 9:14
Wednesday: Romans 10:15
Thursday: Matthew 24:14
Friday: 1 Corinthians 6:19
Saturday: Acts 4:19-20

Paul and Barnabas Became
Missionaries
ACTS 13
When Saul, Barnabas, and other men
came to the church at Antioch that
day, they did not know it was a special
day. While they worshiped and taught
about Jesus, the Holy Spirit sent a
message. “I have something special
for Saul and Barnabas to do,” the Holy
Spirit told the men. “Recognize them
for this special work.” The men placed
their hands on Saul and Barnabas as a blessing
and sent them to tell others about Jesus.
Saul (who was also called Paul) and Barnabas took a boat to Cyprus
and preached about Jesus in the synagogues. In Paphos they met
a government leader who wanted to hear what they were teaching, but
a magician named Elymas did not want the leader to hear. Elymas made it
difficult for Paul to teach. Paul stared right at the evil man and said, “You
are changing God’s words. You are evil. God will make you blind for a time
because of this.” Immediately, everything was dark for Elymas. When the
official saw it, he was amazed by God’s power and believed what Paul and
Barnabas said about God.
Paul and Barnabas continued traveling. One day they listened as God’s
Word was read in the synagogue. Then the church leaders invited them
to speak. Paul reviewed Jewish history with them. He reminded the people
how God worked when they were in Egypt and in the desert. God gave them
good land and judges to help them know what to do. And He gave them
a great king named David.
Paul explained that John the Baptist preached about the One who was
coming. This was Jesus, a descendant of King David. Paul showed them the
Scriptures about Jesus and taught about Jesus’ death and resurrection.
On the next Sabbath day, Paul and Barnabas returned to the synagogue
to preach. This time even more people showed up to hear. This made some
Jewish leaders jealous and caused problems for Paul and Barnabas.
“Since you reject what we say,” Paul said, “we will share God’s message
with the Gentiles, who are not Jews.” The Gentiles were excited to hear
about Jesus. Many people believed in Jesus, and the good news spread
throughout the whole area.

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: Acts 13:2
LIFE POINT: God chooses some people to go to other places and tell
about Jesus.

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Paul and
Barnabas Became Missionaries section of the
Bible Studies for Life: Kids Family App.
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